CASTA PASION
The hand-blown worm bottle may strike some as little more than a conversation piece,
but to tequila enthusiasts, the spirit inside is something of a ﬁnd. Casta Pasion Anejo
is an elegant 100-percent agave tequila distilled in Guadalajara at Tequilera Newton
e Hijos. The bottle is crafted in Mexico, requiring 8 workers 15 minutes to fabricate a
single, worm-shaped bottle. Each is hand-numbered and signed.

Clear Worm Reposado

Casta Pasion Tequila Blanco

The reposado is aged just short of
a year in new white oak casks. The
tequila has a lush, medium body and is
unusually aromatic for a reposado. The
fresh barrels imbue the tequila with a
pronounced woody, oaky character, as
well as a palate rich with the ﬂavors
of sweet spice, citrus fruit and ground
black pepper.

A magniﬁcent tequila of unequal quality
that evokes those revolutionary days as it
offers you the unperturbed essence of its
majestic lineage tequila is produced from
a Mexican Blue Agave plant.

Blue Worm Anejo

CCasta Pasion Tequila Reposado

The anejo is aged over a year in new
white oak casks. The fresh barrels
imbue the tequila with a pronounced
woody, oaky character, as well as a
palate rich with the ﬂavors of sweet
spice, citrus fruit and ground black
pepper.

AAged in new white oak barrels for almost a
ffull year to infuse golden color and smooth
ttaste. A percentage of Casta Anejo aged
ttequila is also added to create the purity
oof a young tequila and the intensity of our
ddistinguished Anejo.

Red Worm Extra Anejo

Casta Pasion Tequila Anejo

The extra anejo is aged over three
years in new white oak casks, giving
the tequila a rich, deep color with
full-bodied woody ﬂavors and smooth
ﬁnish.

This bottle features a glass agave at its center,
adding to the mystique of the Casta Anejo
Tequila within. Made of 100% blue agave, it
has a well pronounced ﬂavor ideal for the most
particular tequila aﬁcionados.

